
IN STERLING
LUES A GIRL

Who Suffered As Many Girls
Do?Tells How She

Found Relief.

Sterling, Conn.?"l am a girl of 22
years and I used to faint away every

mont-h and was very
IP wea k- I also

b°the re d a lot with
WWIMI female weakness. I

v=/ w|| read your little book

IsPk /rtt'll! 'Wisdom for Wo-
jMKaflL yfp!| men,' and Isaw how

\||!M others had been
helped by Lydia E.

iWISrMjEf P'nkham's Vegeta-

I MS / b'e Compound, and
I ryr decided to try it, and
' it has made me feel
like a new girl and I am now relieved
of all these troubles. Ihope all young
girls will get relief as Ihave. I never
felt better in my life."?Mrs. JOHN
TETREAULT, BOX 116, Sterling, Conn.

Massena, N. Y.?"l have taken Ly-
dia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
and Ihighly recommend it. If anyone
wants to write to me I will gladly tell
her about my case. I was certainly in
a bad condition as my blood was all turn-
ing to water. Ihad pimples on my face
and a bad color, and for five years I had
been troubled with suppression. The
doctors called it 'Anemia and Exhaus-
tion, ' and said Iwas all run down, but
Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com-
pound brought me out all right. "?Miss
LAVISA MYRES, Box 74, Massena, N.Y.

Young Girls, Heed This Advice.

Girls who are troubled with painfuloj
irregular periods, backache, headache,
dragging-down sensations, fainting
spells or indigestion, should immediately
seek restoration to health by taking Ly-
dia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

#overland!
V LIMITED #

It saves a full business day E
en route. $lO extra fare.

\u25a0 Fineit, fastest end only exclu- \u25a0
\u25a0 (lively first class train Chi- I

B San Francisco §
L». Chicago - -

- 7:00 pm I
I Ir.tan Francisco (Third day) 10:10 am H
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More miles ofdoulil* track than
any other transcontinental line. B.Automatic electric safety slcruals \u25a0
all the way.

Only $62.50 Round Trip I
Fr.n Ckicsts, Daily to N.r.3t |

California Expositions
Choice of scenic routes; favor-

able stopover privileges; liberal
return limits.

Ms help yon plan atrip nowand furnish illustrated folders.
For particulars call on oraddross

North Western

M. Darlt, G. A.
1020 Chestnut St., Philadelphia. Pa.

HOW TO REDUCE
YOUR WEIGHT

V SIMFI.E; SAFE AND REI.I ABIIE
WAY

People who are over-burdened with
superfluous fat, know only too well the
discomfort and ridicule that over-stout
people have to bear.

If you are carrying around five or
ten pounds of unhealthy fat you are
unnecessarily weakening: your vital or-
gans and are carrying a burden which
flestroys the beauty of your figure.

There Is no need of anyone suffering
from superfluous fat. if you want toreduce your weight in a simple, safeand reliable way. without starvation
diet or tiresome exercise. spend as
much time as you can in the open air
breathe deeply and get from any good
druggist a box of oil of korein capsules;
take one after each meal and one be-fore_ retiring at night.

Weigh yourself once a week so as to
Know .liint how fast you arc losing 1weight and don't leave off the treatmentor even skip a single dose until youare down to normal.

Oil of korein is absolutely harmless,
s pleasant to take, helps digestion and

Is designed to consume the excessivefatty tissue by increasing the oxygen-
carrying power of the blood. Even afew days' treatment should show a no-
ticeable reduction in weight, footsteps
become lighter, your work seem eaßierand a lighter and more buoyant feeling
take possession of your whole being

Every person who suffers from super-
fluous fat should give this treatment atrial, there is nothing better.?Adver-tisement.

DEAF
The Little Gem Ear Phone
The simplest, smallest ana most

perfect hearing device. Pronouncedby deaf people the most satisfac-
tory one ever invented.The Auto Mnksage stops head
noises?Free private demonstrations.

With H. C. Glnhr, In Market St.
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UNDERTAKER
Siatk and Kalfcar Straata

Largest eatablMmaot. Baat fadlltla*. Near tafou aa roar phona. Will«o aarwfcere at yoor callMotor aernce. No funeral too email. None too

Sach'ly- Chapala. tacaa. vault, ate., aaed

Qttlek Relief for Coogha, Colds and
Hoanenaaa. Clear the Voice?Fine for
Sy?liW and Singer*. 26c.

GPFGAS DRUG gTORHS

Try Telegraph Want Ads

Legislative News

BIGGEST WEEK 111
WHOLE SESSION

More Important Measures Are to
Be Taken Up in the Next Few

Days Than Heretofore

This will be the biggest week of the

whole legislative session. More im-
portant measures are scheduled to be

acted upon than at any time since the
general assembly began its work and

in addition it is probable that the

workmen's compensation and other
"big" bills will be discussed in commit-
tees. Appearance of the appropri-

ation bills has speeded up the legisla-

tors and they are hustling to get bills

out of committee beore the final rush
begins.

The House calendar is the largest of
any this session, containing over 225
appropriation bills and many more. It
takes 55 pages to make up the House
calendar. The Senate calendar con-
tains only seventeen pages.

To-night <at 9 the local option bill
will be on second reading and the full
crew bill is on third reading. The lat-
ter will have its big fight to-night.
Both sides are confident after one of
the most spectacular campaigns ever
waged in 4he history of the State. The
local option bill will have its fight on
third reading on Wednesday morning
when it is Ihe special order. Two of
the Borough League's bills to amend
the public service company law so as
to remove certain jurisdiction over
municipalities are scheduled for spe-
cial orders to-morrow and the bills
favored by the commission to give it
power to suspend rates and to abolish
certain requirements in regard to con-
tracts will likely be reached on second
reading the same day. , ,

In the Senate it is expected that Ihe
(committee in charge of the child labor
bill will tak" action on Wednesday and
a series of hearings on various meas-
ures is scheduled. Comparatively few
hearings are scheduled for House com-
mittees as Ihe bulk of the committee-
men are working to clear up their
lists and the demands of the regular
sessions of the House are greater than
at any time this session.

Amendment to Be
Made Workable

legislation to maktt operative the
constitutional amendment of 1313 to
enalile all counties outside of Phila-
delphia to increase their borrowing
capacity from seven to ten per cent, of
the assessed valuation provided funds
are used for public works is to be con-
sidered by the committees in charge
this week. This amendment was the
only one to get a majority at the elec-
tion two years ago when the big road
loan and other proposed amendments
went down. ,

One bill was presented by Senator
William J. Burke, Allegheny, and ap-
plies to municipalities and the other
came from Representative Joseph E.
Phillips. Clearfield. The latter speci-
fies both counties and municipalities.

The provisions of the bills are al-
most the same in other respects. The
Burke bill stipulates that no obliga-
tion issued or to be issued for con-
struction of subways, water works,
railways or other works of like char-
acter. shall be considered as a debt of
the municipality if the net income
therefrom from such investments for
ifive years shall have been sufficient to
carry it. Arrangements for issuance
of evidences of debt for interest and
sinking fund charges during construc-
tion are outlined as no tax for the
fixed charges can be levied until the
property has been operated for a year.

Appropriations Are to
Be Pushed Along

Appropriation bills for state and
semistate institutions will be reported
out by the House committee on appro-
priations this week and consideration
will be given to the measures granting
state aid to educational institutions
such as State College, the Universities
of Pennsylvania and Pittsburgh and
Temple University.

Chairman Woodward, who returned
to-day from inspection trips in the
eastern part of the State, plans to
'complete the general appropriation
bill as soon as legislation which will
provide for changes in departments
or add to the lists of officials and at-
taches is enacted. For this reason
efforts to hasten measures providing
offices will be made. It is probable
that the Senate committee in charge
of the workmen's compensation acts,
which create new divisions of govern-

ment, will consider them this week.
An interesting fact in connection

with the appropriation bills for hos-
pitals. which will be on first reading
to-night, is that where pathological
and clinical laboratories and depart-
ments of anaethesia are provided they
shall be approved by the State Board
of Medical Education and Licensure.
This requirement was added to a num-
ber of bills when the committee had
them tinder consideration. The addi-
tion of such departments was also
made to a number of the bills at re-
quest of sponsors while they were
before the committee.

I'Ol'K YKARS COIt K1 M,| \<; "PAI."
Special to The Telegraph

Mauch Chunk, Pa., April 19.?John
Polish, a hobo, was sentenced by
Judge Barber to serve four years in
the penitentiary for having killed one
of his "pals," Michael Valla, at L,ans-
ford, on October 12 during a fight.
Polish pleaded guilty to the charge of
Manslaughter.

BETTER THAN CALOMEL
t

Thousands Have Discovered Dr.

Edwards' Olive Tablets Are
a Harmless Substitute

Dr. Kdwards' Olive Tablets?the sub-
stitute for calomel?are a mild but sure
laxative, and their effect on the liver is
almost instantaneous. Tlioy are the
result of Dr. Kdwards' determination
not to treat liver and bowel complaints
with calomel, llis efforts to banish it
brought out these little olive-colored
tablets.

These pleasant little tablets do the
good that calomel does but have no bad
after effects. They don't injure the

1 tenth like strong liquids or calomel.
They take hold of the trouble and
quickly correct it. Why cure the liver
at the expense of the teeth? Calomel
sometimes plays havoc with the gums
So do strong liquids.

It is best not to lake calomel, but to

let Dr. Kdwards' Olive Tablet* take its
place.

Most headaches, "dullness" and that
lazy feeling come from constipation
and a disordered liver. Take Dr. Ed-
wards' Olive Tablets when you feel
"loggy" and "heavy." Note how they
"clear" clouded brain and how they
"perk up" the spirits. At 10c and 25cper box. Alldruggists.

The Olive Tablet Company, Colum-
bus. O.

JUDICIAL ACT IS
EFFECTIVE SOON

Will Regulate the Nomination and
Election of Superior Court

Judges This Year
r*

There is much interest about the
Capitol in the bill the Senate will,
have vip for consideration on first
reading to-night. This bill was intro-
duced by Senator James P. McNlchol,
of Philadelphia, amending the non-
partisan act of 1913 in relation to the
nomination and election of judges.
The bill opens the way tor candidates
for the three places on the Superior
Court bench this fall to make their
election sure by securing 51 per cent,

of the vot» cast at the primaries.
The present act provides that any

candidate for an office to which but
one person is to be elected who re-
ceives 51 per cent, of the vote at the
primary shall be the sole candidate
at the election. The McNlchol amend-
ment adds to the act a provision that
at any primary where two or more
vacancies are to be filled In any court
composed of two or more judges, if a
number of candidates equal to the
number of positions to be filled re-
ceive 51 per cent, of the total vote
enst they shall be the sole nominees
for the election. If but one candidate
receives 51 per cent, of the vote, his
name would be placed alone on the
ballot for thq election, and the other
nominees, two for each position,
would be grouped together. That is,
the candidates receiving 51 per cerit.
of the vote would he grouped to-
gether without opposition at the elec-
tion and those falling short of the
51 Tier cent, would be placed together
to fight it out for the remaining po-
sitions.

The Tompkins bill, repealing the
nonpartisan act. has been sent back to
the Senate elections committee and
probably will be permitted to remain
there. This is the bill opposed by
Pittsburghers.

WOMAN'S Cl.l l'. OFFICERS
CHOSEN

Mechanicsburg. Pa., April 19.
When the Woman's Club met. on Fri-
day evening at Trving College with Miss
Katharine Wheelock as hostess, these
officers were elected for the ensuing

year: President, Miss Clara Titzel;
first vice-president, Mrs. T.». O. Fire-
sline: second vice-president. Miss
Katharine Wheelock: recording secre-
tary, Miss Gertrude Eppley; treasurer,
Mrs. TCugene A. Burnett: directors,
Mrs. George Fulton. Miss tille George,
Miss Ida G. Kast and Mrs. Robert H.
Thomasf, Jr.
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ought to own HARRIbJoURG, PA. "A D .
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CATCHING TROUT IN PERRY
Special lo The Telegraph

Blain, Pa., April 13.?A number of

fishermen of this locality were out
whipping the streams but did not find
the trout so very plenty. The weather,
too, was not so favorable for fishing.
Dr. Harvey W. Woods, of this place
and H. A. Kime, of New Germantown,
caught twenty-seven and Arthur D.
Garber, of Florin and Samuel M.
Woods, of this place, landed thirty-six.

IiECTURE BY DK. KCMM

Special lo The Telegraph
Mechanicsburg, Pa? April 19.?0f

special interest was the lecture yester-
day afternoon to the men's union Bible
class in the Presbyterian Church by

the Kev. Dr. H, K. W. Kumm, inter-
national secretary of the Sudan United

Missions of Africa, and member of the
Royal Geographical Society of Eng-
land. The building was crowded and
music was furnished by the orchestra.
In the evening, Dr. Kumm delivered a
sermon in the Methodist Episcopal
Church.

WEDDING AT TOWER CITY

Tower City, Pa., April 19.?0n Fri-
day evening a <iuiet wedding took place
at the home of the bride'-s sister, Mrs.
Zimmerman. The contracting parties
were Gumey R. Hand, of Sheridan,
and Miss Carrie E. Mjnnicli, of Tower
City. The ceremony <vas performed by
the Rev. O. G. Romig, pastor of the
United Brethren Church.

2^lLFL IMDEALERS
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 IOV

Special Optical Offer
To Enable You to Get Better Acquainted With Belsinger Service

Good Until Saturday, April 24, Inclusive

Your eyes scientifically ex-
A amined and proper glasses fit-

IL 91 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ted, mounted in guaranteed 20-
F. 1111 - year gold filled eye glass or

sP ectac,c frames. You can
choose style desired. Com-

L P'eCe #2.00

£ZS&**jCEk 205 LOCUST STREET
Opposite Orpheum Bell 965 M

Eyea Examined, l.eaaaea Cronnd
Kxc'Ußlve °ptlcal s,ore

hr. l/vtivr/iyi// Houra?nalln BA.M.to« P. M.
1/ F Saturday o»ea evening* until » P. M.

PBESCRIPTION OPTICIAN Other evenlnsa by appointment.

RECITAL, BY SENIORS

Special to The Telegraph
Annvllle, Pa.. April 19?Next Thurs-

day evening the first recital by the sen-ior students of the Conservatory of
Music of Lebanon Valley College will
be given by R. P. Campbell, pianist,
and Miss Ella Weaver, reader. A week
later C. L. Barnet, pianist, and Miss
Josephine Urich, reader, will render
their senior program.

jl/v fni aS *er "?as 'l'oll

118M Now on Sale

WC*«um« IISO iott
111 far tack «L Um ilmmmuiktri

Dives Pomeroy Stewart

SWAT THE FLY
Mr. BualnenN Man, innke your town Flylcaa, nnd advertlne your hnal-

"«« ?>)' iiildr tln* Kmitter. Oralera promptly lllled. Price IntrreatlnK-
Call at office, or phone Hell 1577-lt.

MYERS MANUFACTURING CO.
THIRD AND CUMBERLAND STREETS, ABOVE MILLER'S SHOE STORE

BIjAJN' COMMENCEMENT BEGINS

.Special to The Telegraph
Blain, Pa., April 19.?Last evening

the Blain joint high school commence-
ment exercises opened with the bac-
calaureate sermon in the Zlon's Re-
formed Church by the Rev. John
Keener, pastor. Directors of the dis-
trict and pupils of the first year class
marched to the church from the bor-
ough school building in a body.
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